## New Positions

1. **Position Number:** 00004204  
   **Department:** 251315 - ES Security Services  
   **Job/Title:** 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT  
   **Effective Date:** 10/13/2018  
   **Through Date:** New Position

2. **Position Number:** 00004205  
   **Department:** 251315 - ES Security Services  
   **Job/Title:** 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT  
   **Effective Date:** 10/13/2018  
   **Through Date:** New Position

3. **Position Number:** 00004206  
   **Department:** 251315 - ES Security Services  
   **Job/Title:** 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT  
   **Effective Date:** 10/13/2018  
   **Through Date:** New Position

4. **Position Number:** 00004207  
   **Department:** 251315 - ES Security Services  
   **Job/Title:** 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT  
   **Effective Date:** 10/13/2018  
   **Through Date:** New Position

5. **Position Number:** 00004208  
   **Department:** 251315 - ES Security Services  
   **Job/Title:** 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT  
   **Effective Date:** 10/13/2018  
   **Through Date:** New Position

6. **Position Number:** 00004209  
   **Department:** 251315 - ES Security Services  
   **Job/Title:** 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT  
   **Effective Date:** 10/13/2018  
   **Through Date:** New Position

7. **Position Number:** 00004210  
   **Department:** 251315 - ES Security Services  
   **Job/Title:** 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT  
   **Effective Date:** 10/13/2018  
   **Through Date:** New Position
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Job/Title</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Through Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### 15. Position Number: 00004218 Security Safety Operator - PT P/T Reg
Department: 251315 - ES Security Services
Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Effective Date: 10/13/2018
Through Date: New Position

Department: 251315 - ES Security Services
Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Effective Date: 10/13/2018
Through Date: New Position

### 17. Position Number: 00004220 Security Safety Operator - PT P/T Reg
Department: 251315 - ES Security Services
Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Effective Date: 10/13/2018
Through Date: New Position

### 18. Position Number: 00004221 Security Safety Operator - PT P/T Reg
Department: 251315 - ES Security Services
Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Effective Date: 10/13/2018
Through Date: New Position

Department: 251315 - ES Security Services
Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Effective Date: 10/13/2018
Through Date: New Position

### 20. Position Number: 00004223 Security Safety Operator - PT P/T Reg
Department: 251315 - ES Security Services
Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Effective Date: 10/13/2018
Through Date: New Position

Department: 251315 - ES Security Services
Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT
Effective Date: 10/13/2018
Through Date: New Position
### New Positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number: 00004225</th>
<th>Security Safety Operator - PT</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department: 251315 - ES Security Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 10/13/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date: New Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number: 00004226</th>
<th>Security Safety Operator - PT</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department: 251315 - ES Security Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 10/13/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date: New Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number: 00004227</th>
<th>Security Safety Operator - PT</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department: 251315 - ES Security Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 10/13/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date: New Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number: 00004228</th>
<th>Security Safety Operator - PT</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department: 251315 - ES Security Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 10/13/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date: New Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number: 00004229</th>
<th>Security Safety Operator - PT</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department: 251315 - ES Security Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 10/13/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date: New Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number: 00004230</th>
<th>Security Safety Operator - PT</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department: 251315 - ES Security Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 10/13/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date: New Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number: 00004231</th>
<th>Security Safety Operator - PT</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department: 251315 - ES Security Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE: 841381 - Security Safety Operator - PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 10/13/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date: New Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### New Positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Job/Title</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Through Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
36. Position Number: 00004239  Security Safety Operator  F/T  Reg
    Department: 251315  - ES Security Services
    Job/Title: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Effective Date: 10/13/2018
    Through Date: New Position

37. Position Number: 00004240  Security Safety Operator  F/T  Reg
    Department: 251315  - ES Security Services
    Job/Title: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Effective Date: 10/13/2018
    Through Date: New Position

38. Position Number: 00004241  Security Safety Operator  F/T  Reg
    Department: 251315  - ES Security Services
    Job/Title: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Effective Date: 10/13/2018
    Through Date: New Position

    Department: 251315  - ES Security Services
    Job/Title: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Effective Date: 10/13/2018
    Through Date: New Position

40. Position Number: 00004243  Security Safety Operator  F/T  Reg
    Department: 251315  - ES Security Services
    Job/Title: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Effective Date: 10/13/2018
    Through Date: New Position

41. Position Number: 00004244  Security Safety Operator  F/T  Reg
    Department: 251315  - ES Security Services
    Job/Title: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Effective Date: 10/13/2018
    Through Date: New Position

42. Position Number: 00004245  Security Safety Operator  F/T  Reg
    Department: 251315  - ES Security Services
    Job/Title: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 041381  - Security Safety Operator
    Effective Date: 10/13/2018
    Through Date: New Position
New Positions

43. Position Number: 00004246  
   Department: 251315 - ES Security Services  
   Job/Title: 020411 - Safety & Security Manager  
   Prior Job/TITLE: 020411 - Safety & Security Manager  
   Effective Date: 10/13/2018  
   Through Date: New Position

44. Position Number: 00004247  
   Department: 251315 - ES Security Services  
   Job/Title: 040411 - Security & Safety Supervisor  
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040411 - Security & Safety Supervisor  
   Effective Date: 10/13/2018  
   Through Date: New Position

45. Position Number: 00004248  
   Department: 251315 - ES Security Services  
   Job/Title: 040411 - Security & Safety Supervisor  
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040411 - Security & Safety Supervisor  
   Effective Date: 10/13/2018  
   Through Date: New Position

46. Position Number: 00004249  
   Department: 251315 - ES Security Services  
   Job/Title: 840411 - Security & Safety Sup - PT  
   Prior Job/TITLE: 840411 - Security & Safety Sup - PT  
   Effective Date: 10/13/2018  
   Through Date: New Position

47. Position Number: 00004250  
   Department: 251315 - ES Security Services  
   Job/Title: 840411 - Security & Safety Sup - PT  
   Prior Job/TITLE: 840411 - Security & Safety Sup - PT  
   Effective Date: 10/13/2018  
   Through Date: New Position
Position Change

48. Position Number: 00000001 SSS IV F/T Reg
Department : 035100 - Assessment
JOB/TITLE : 040780 - SSS IV
Prior Job/TITLE: 020870 - Clerical Supervisor II
Effective Date : 10/13/2018 Job Re-Classification

49. Position Number: 00000108 Community Service Supervisor I P/T Reg
Department : 451143 - Office of Aging Services
JOB/TITLE : 240784 - Community Service Supervisor I
Prior Job/TITLE: 240782 - Community Service Case Aide
Effective Date : 10/13/2018 Job Re-Classification

50. Position Number: 00000627 D J Clerk II F/T Reg
Department : 124104 - Dist Court 15-1-04 WC W Market
JOB/TITLE : 040590 - D J Clerk II
Prior Job/TITLE: 041150 - D J Clerk I
Effective Date : 10/13/2018 Job Re-Classification

51. Position Number: 00001922 Records Services Manager F/T Reg
Department : 095000 - Archives & Record Services
JOB/TITLE : 021070 - Records Services Manager
Prior Job/TITLE: 021070 - Records Manager
Effective Date : 10/13/2018 Job Re-Classification
7 Lead Nurse Aide positions with job code 041421 reclassed from Salary Grade N02 to Salary Grade N03 effective October 13, 2018.

143 Nurse Aide positions with job code 041420 reclassed from Salary Grade N01 to Salary Grade N02 effective October 13, 2018.